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Danville and Geo. Oakes three years BOY MJDDY WINSV. "C. 'At THE
for postoffice robberies. All DARDANELLESChicago-an- s.

Detectives chased Mrs. Ralph
Haines, 9 E. Illinois, five blocks to
each her. Drug suspect Opium
layout found in her room.

Mrs. W. D. Willett is suing hus
band, president Willett Teaming Co.,
for divorce because he insisted, on
taking her to cabarets and big night-
life restaurants.

Citizens' league will bring $2,000,-00- 0

damage suits under dramshop
law against saloonkepers in name of
relatives of alleged drunkards.

Jas. J. Cozzens, 4545 Greenwood
av., 13th ward political worked, fell
dead marching in Thompson parade,
Springfield. Had wished to die sud-

denly.
Jqdge E. H. Gary, head of steel

trust, stopped in Chicago enroute

J. A. Aiken, 612 Woodland av., dis-

charged as salesman by Sykes Steel
Hoofing Co., killed self an hour later.
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OFFICER 3,09ff RIGHT ON THE JOB

IN CIGARMAKERS" STRIKE
"Officer 3,098 is on the job good

and strong again at Pines & Sons,"
said Chas. Winfield, in charge of-th-

cigarmakers' strike against Pines &

Sons, 1466 Milwaukee av.
"In answer to an ad four strike-

breakers appeared at the plant A
picket informed one of the newcom-
ers that a strike was on. This en-

raged a boss, who called. Officer 3,09?
from inside the shop. He arrested
him. After work is ended Officer
3,098 drives the auto that delivers ci
gars and escorts the bosses to theii
homes."
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It is said that in. several cases new

organs have been successfully fur
nished to soldiers terribly wounded
in the European war. It is no longer
an excuse to say. one has no stomach

He jumped into, the sea to hold
two displaced liehters that were in- -

Ltfeaded to form ahridge'from the coi
ner Kiyer Clyde to, the .shore, when
the British landed, on Gallipoli pen-
insula. For this Midshipman Draw-r- y,

who is not yet 21, has received
the Victoria Cross.
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FORD TAKES A HAND IN MOVE

TOWARD PEACE HAS PLAN
Washington, Sept 23. Henry Ford

today arranged "to make a trip in a
U. S. submarine in effort to devise a
new type of submarine motor. He
had an hour's conference with Sec'y
of Navy Daniels'' and agreed to make
undersea investigation.- - Also saw
Pres- - Wilson and talked peace plans
with former Sec'y of State Bryan.

Ford told Sec'y Daniels that wire-
less control of aeroplanes is probable,
so that bombs could be dropped by
aeroplanes without any one heing in
the machine.

Such a development qTthe' aero-
plane would maWlt so disastrous an
implement of war that it would wipe

for. fighting. They fit you while you out armies and work asa basis for,"wait, peace, Ford said,- -


